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FOR BILLS OF 
THE CITY

CHy clerk ..../.’■................ 4,&op j St Is supposed that this would all
City engineer . .*<................-, *,«*>■ accrue to the city, but it is not
City auditor............................... 3,006 \tbat this would be the case. The city
City assessor............................... 3,5001 of Winnipeg only receives one-half of,
Cjtv tax collector................... 4,0001 the revenue derived from its sale of
Hratthlrffidcr : f^lHqtwr licenses..the other half go,ng to
Fire department,total expense . 74,000 1 ,e . wieral government. The other
Lighting....................................... 13,000 sources of revenue are the sale of
Schools .. v ...... . . —n.ooel licenses .in the city,such as auctioneers,
BurTaVof8 indigents ! ! j pedlars, second-hand stores, in short all
Relief of destitute persons . . _3,ooo hc?M*s lbat ere "* present issued 
Transportation for destitute per- j which {«'given at the highest figure as

sons .... ................... 7.°°o I #,3500 per year.
* The present rSteof assessment on land

is .03 per cent and upon buildings and 
income .or per cent.

If the whole assessment' roll, as it
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c/lmertcan \Neckwear

Beaver Gauntlets 
Ï I I Fur Caps , . .

<*r

m?
That Will Have to Be Paid by 

the Tax Payers if They 
Incorporate.

Will Operate on Yukon aid 
Stewart Rivers Next : j 

Season.

le- ■
: "

Total . . .... $r86,6ob 
The building» required would be a 

city hall which it ie thought might be
built and furnished at an expense of . . „ , ,, .....
Sot Id exited $15,000. A*school house stands ,od4t? colleeted, it will repre- 
upon the expense of which no estimate!ff ft>r ** °f tbf K”wmtnent
can be placed, inasmuch as the council *’6 n0° -T*™ h8"rcs shnw » to,al
has already practically made arrange- ^nue of #134.**’. at liberal estlmat- 
ments for. and this, like the fire halls!1"*' “ J™* 8 «nservative estimate 
ami apparatus, would have to-be taken IexP*n^'ture amounting to f

-f" 11 catl be urged with respcct^to the fiers «I
- deficit that the citv would have to ..... ...............................

tend With in the beginning, that much 
of thie expense would be incurred but
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-<iSARGENT & PINSKA,
1 LARGE DEFICIT 10 Ml WITHfor. First Ave. and Second St CAPITAL IM III SUBSCRIBED

%• -w. %-w. a

; CLEARING FOR XMAS 5
} SALE - FulPleof J
\ ^ •---- deers \

Neckwear
Suits

r— »m over by thé eilÿ. " ZZ zSjjmgZZZZ.
The election of the City officers 

coàt not less than #3000, so, taking all
things into consideration, if is believed __ _ ...
that the first cost of necessary bmtdings, °n~' ”b«h seems pbmmble enough at

first glance, but it mutt be borne in 
mind that fire apparatus wears out, and 
that buildings decay or are destroyed 
from time by fire - or other means and 
have to be renewed, and while the same 
expense would not have to he met each 
year, and the balance on the money 
side of the ledger would not be as 
much as #140,800, still it is hard to 
in what acceptable way it could be suffi
ciently reduced to make it a scheme 
acceptable to business people at the 
present time.

In the event of incorporation not 
being accept<d~t>Ttbe city at this time, 
it can only be said that eo far definite 
plans have not been adopted by the 
council, but It is probable that taxes 
wtiL be-collected or the basis of the 
scheme previously decided upon.

The qualifications of votera fil a 
municipality here would probably be 
somewhat similar to those exacted in 
the city of Winnipeg, where the voter 
must be a British subject and possess 

he revenue derived from the sale of certain property ’qualifications such as
living or doing busi 
which he either owns or pays a rental 
not lower than #300 per year for.

iAnd Little Prospect of flaking it 
op Except by Direct V ~

ron-i won Form

1 i4- Lodtt' Underwear
Flsseclcttc. 

Sstetss and Silk fire apparatus, printing, furniture, ed~ | 
ditional salaries and incidental

— '
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Bons’ CMng NEW STEAMER BEINGTAXATION OF CITY PROPERTY ;ex

penses consequent on necessary city im
provements and other things to be ex
pected in the course of a year, that 
#375,000 would not be an over-estimate 
of the probable cost.

Now, to consider the sources and ex
tent. of the revenue with which this 
cost is to be met, it may be said that 
upon short notice no reliable informa
tion can be obtained concerning the 
police force or who wonld control it in 
the.event of incorporation, but it is the 
general impression among officials that 
the Northwest mounted police would 
retain its present position independent 
of the city. But from a standpoint of 
revenue this would make practically no 
difference, as the expense of a police 
force has not been enumerated, and the 
revenue derived from that source at 
present is barely sufficient to pay the 
salaries of the stenographic force em-
p,S
liquor licenses in the city, thus far in 
the present fiscal year baa amounted to 
#34,700. ■ •;

BLOUSES lP. 8.—Yatrtms 
Creamery But
ter, Wholesale 
aad Retail.

also Pelt Lined

SHOES ■ - ' **-
.

on upper
.

Quick Will be OperatedThe Present Revenue le About $140,- 
000 Leas City’s Expense Would Be 

Under Municipal Government.
Stewart River Above

Eve, LOOK HERE!
1-15 1-20 1-25

H. P. Locomotive Fire Box Boilers.
Also 1—6X6 friction gee-ed holet for «ale. 

Best cash buy in tne Klondike.

»n
From Saturdav’R Dailv.

Generally speaking, the situation 
presenting itself at present wjth regard 
to the incorporation of Dawson, is abolit 
this, so far as pobffe opinion Is con
cerned. The government officials and 
employees generally would like to see 
Dawson incorporated, because while it 
would for the most part in no way en
danger their positions it would 
terially lessen their work.

There is another classs who fortunate
ly Is but small in numbers who would 
like to see the city governed by muni 
cipal officers, but the least said con
cerning this class the better." Lastly, 
there is the citizen and taxpayer, and 
in This case at least his will in the 
matter is law. Hé does not took fav
orably upon incorporation for divers 
reasons pretty clearly defined in yester
day’s Nugget.

That the city would gain self-govern
ment to some extent by incorporation, 
of course goes without saying, but 
when the price which would have to be 
paid for this luxury (because it is the 
general opinion that at present at least 
it is not a necessity), is considered it 
is doubtful if any business man, or any 
one having property assessable, would 
for a moment consider the scheme ad
visable.

fE,” mA new transportation < 
just been organized in De 
called the Stewart River Co., Ltd., its 
purpoee being to operate a fleet of 
steamers between Dawson and the head
waters of the Stewart.

The capital stock of the company is 
#50,000, divided into 50 shewn of #1000 
each. The head office of the company 
is at the Yukon dock. All the re
quired capital has been su beer 
the following Dawson business 1 

William Meed, manager Yukc 
Co. ; R. P. McLennan, McLean 
Feely & Co., Ltd. ; M. D. Rainh 
agent Standard Oil Co. ; C.V.A 
manager Canadian-Yukon Luro 
H. R Ridley, of Pattullo &
Emil Stanf, agent Dawson ti 
H. C. Davis, H. McC 
Haller, Capt. Edward J. Smyth.

A contract haa - already been entered 
into for the construction

Holme, Miller & Co.
M7 Frost SLlost. Fittings. Valves. Stores * limesfectx,

Change of Time Tableres.
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«
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Orr & Tukey’s Stage Line
Telephone No. 8

On end after Monday, Oct. 2Î, 1900, will run a

DOUBLE LINE OF STAGES
me-

cl5HT. TO A, FROM GRAND FORKS
lUare 

letnrnhi

Dawson, Offloe A. C. Code Build-
9:00 a. m. ed there.ming, I «ave Forks, Office, Op. Gold 

Hill Hotel.......................................“ ,.8:00 p. m.

From Forks, Office Opposite Gold Hill
: Hotel.:........ ;r.T;.... .......... 9500 a. m.
Returning, Leave Dawoon, Office A. C.

Co.’s Building.................... ,8:09 p, m-
ROYAL MAIL

upon property .............

Exemplified Sandbagger 
Verdancy Captured

11,HEALTHFUL.* ■ • m v?

TOOTHSOME
of the linn boat for the company Thte 
boat will be built immediately, under 
the direction of men well keown to be

HEATS
experienced jn Yukon river navigation. 
Sb* will be I to feet in length, of ex
tremely light draught, ami will be fur- 
niahed wtlh very powerful machinery,

up stream with a fall cargo.
Cap*. Edward J. Smyth leaves today

on e bicycle for the outside in order to 
attend to the affaire of the company in 
connection with the emutroctiee of the 
first steamer which will be named the 
Prospector, and will afterward* be fol
lowed by others of the same class.

The company has also bouj 
steamer Quick which bas been 
fully operating on the Stewart 
the past summer. This at 
put above the Eraser falls if 
offers in that part of the district 

She ie 60 feet long and tor a 
this size the upper Stewart river 
navigable for nearly loo 
lower Stewart from the 1 
1'alU 1. a »pk-udtd navigable waterway 
Rod miles in length.
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Private dining rooms at The Holborn,
Cyme Noble whisky Rochester.
Christmas and New Year 

Sargent &. Pinska's.

Meeker delivers fresh 
creeks.

There wilt be » masked ball and sup , 
per at the Boulder house 33 below Bo
—“ ?” **• Kwrybody is

'56*

am

Game of All Kinds
*.

.CITY MARKET.. There is a young business man in 
Dawson who baa cause to lament hie

Yesterday morning about 11 o’clock 
Donald Alexander Sutherland McDon
ald was arrested on First avenue in 
Iront of the Madden house and taken

*1 KLENEKT a OIESMAN Pkoprimtoks

acquaintance with a certain d 
looking damsel who formerly worked
in a photograph gallery which was next at once to the barracks and locked up, 
door to the young man’s office. Being- He has been wanted by the police since 
neighbors they became wall acquainted the night of November 15 on which 
and on the part of the young man that date Christian 1,0th, one of the 
acquaintance developed into a 
lurid affection which the young woman 
appeared to reciprocate. Vows wet* 
exchanged and arrangement» for mar
riage wen made. The ÿôung titan pur-* 
chased and furnished a cabin et a coat 
of #1000, had all deeds and bille of 
tale made out in the name of .his lady 
love who moved into and occupied 
their soon-to-be-joint-home.

The day selected on which the 
riage was to take place arrived. The 
minister was engaged end waa expect 
atitly awaiting the couple and a fat fee 
in his library. The young man, with 
bis heart throbbing like a mogul freight 
engine, climbed the hill to the cabin 
for the purpose of escorting hie idol to 
the ministerial presence, where the 
twain were to be made one. He gently 
knocked at the door expecting Lie court without bail, 
sweetheart to open it and precipitate 
herself into his arms. Did sue do it?

Well, scarcely ! '
A great big, he mao opened the door The Holborn Cafe for itlirectea 

and in a gruff voit* inquired “what 
do yon want?" “

The young man twitched nervously 
and said he bad called for Misa So and 
So to take her down to be married.

"Miaa Se and So belongs to me," 
said the big man in possession, "and if 
I find you fooling around here any 
ffiore I’ll kick you clear off the bill."

And like the Georgia statesman, 
the young man «ver and anon s*k« 
himself the question : ".Where • 
at?"

Second Ave.
ors. S.-Ï. t. a

ftCOWFETITIVE
: Feicte....

1
A careful investigation of the prob

able cost of instituting a municipality 
for Dawson, and maintaining it during 
one year, bring to light some very in
teresting, and it may be, to many, some 
rather surprising figures.

To begin with the list of officers and 
fheir probable salaries will have to be 
dealt with, and the salaries are based 
upon those paid officials under the 
present government, which are certain
ly not excessive.

It wonld take at the very least cal
culation ten heads of departments as 
follows :
Mayor

" 1
:■

l;

The O' Brien Club
/ of one cigar store lemalee who dn busi- 

near the Klondike bridge, waa 
sandbagged and otherwise maltreated, 
the supposed object of the assailant 
being robbery. A reward of #150 for 
the apprehension and arrest of the 
assailant was later offered by C. A. 
Setback who manifested deep interest 
in the
fully recognise the man at the lime, 
the fact that she thought it waa Mc
Donald, and that be afterwards disap
peared from public view served to con
firm her belief that be waa her mid
night intruder.

In the police court yesterday after- 
noon before Magistrate McDooaU Misa 
Loth’» identification waa more accurate 
and Donald Alexander Sutherland Mc
Donald waa held over to the territorial»

=

ft t . Telephone No. 87
FOH( MEMBERS

eA Gtnttenum's fÿadrf, 
tious. and Elegant

fub cFpoms and Bar

h« X
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won»

i■ While the woman dul not
FOUNDED Vr

<, O'Brien and Marchbank.
W mar* The- - . # 5.000

. I

J CHRISTMAS GREETING . m5 .....5 We shall be glad to greet all our friends at the re- 
I opening of the Monte Carlo Saloon and Club Rooms on 
.Christmas Eve.. Monday, December 24th, 1900.^

IL J V ! TOM O’BRIEN
% 1# CHARLIE POWELL

A. H. MOGRIDGE .
1
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Finely monnted sterling «liver ar
ticles at Sale ft Co,, the jewelers. ±r» - -t-- 

mÊÊËi
• ;Try Cascade laundry , for hlgb-cl 

work jg reduced prices.i i

OUT O’ SIGHT!] ■■d&NI
a. n. co. mmt - : f

-
. Smoking JacketsWhile you are taking in the town just glance in our window t 

and see the line of ”
•••♦Ladies* Companions and Carving Set»...* f

we are selling for Xmas.

;(
. . Fancy Silk Vest», Dress Overcoats

Make very desirable Xmas Presents, 
Tbi* More haa the variety, style, quality ; the price* Here

ntoat pleasing.
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Freah carrots and turnips at Meekers . 

< Sargent & Pinska have the
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McLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd. » —* ^ _Ames Mercantile
1
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